
Cottoi Farmers^To Vote Dec. 15
* la Wilkes County

Cotton farmers are holding a
referendum on Thursday, De¬
cember 15th, to decide if mar¬
keting quotas will he used for
the 1950 crop. Kvery producerT'who grew cotton in 1948, or had
an interest in the crop, can vote
on this important question. If
growers approve cotton market¬
ing quotas those who cooperate
with the program will be en¬
titled to 90 per cent of parityloans. If quotas are not approv¬ed, the price support to coopera-\ "tots drops to 50 per cent of
parity.
The polling places for Wilkes

county have been announced byMaude S. Miller, secretary to
the County PMA Committee, as
follows: County (PMA office,,Wilkesboro; and Gus Myers'
store in Somers township.

Mra. Miller stated that it cost
nothing for producers to cast
their ballots, but that the priceof not voting could be great.
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Sh® urged farmers to vote as
they wish, but vote in the cot¬
ton marketing quota referen¬
dum.

Bethany News
Rev. T. L. Blalock Will preach

at Bethany Baptist church Sun¬
day at 11 o'clock, Dec. 4. Every¬
body is cordially invited to at¬
tend and hear this missionary,
who has spent his life in China

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. TevepaUgh
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stickel, of Hiddenite, for
Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs. Stick¬
el is Mrs. Tevepaugh's sister.

Mrs. Morris Hendren and son,
Dwight, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker, Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Costner, who has
been very ill, is improving, 1re
are glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore
and family, spent Sunday eve¬
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Hendren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hendren
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Hendren's parents, Mr. and Mrs
White.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Poole
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Poole's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Campbell, of High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hendren
have Installed a new electric
water pump.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Moore's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Tevepaugh.

Mr. Leo and Durant Hayes
and Howard and Maggie Lee
Tevepaugh had the pleasure of
taking two pickup loads of pro¬
duce to Thomasville Orphanage
from Bethany church Thanks-
riving day. They reported a
real nice time.

Mrs. Vona Thomas visited her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gryder
of Raleigh, N. C. for Thanks¬
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Costner
and daughter, Helen, visited
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Poole, of
Wilkesboro Sunday.

Miss Maggie Lee Tevepaugh
spent the week-end with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Teve¬
paugh^

Mrs. W. H. Tevepaugh- spent
Sunday afternoon with her bro¬
ther, Mr. and Mrs. John Walk¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. c. Dean, of
Florida, are visiting their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gilreath.

Miss Martha Sue Costner vis¬
ited her cousin, Marylou Moore
Sunday.

Mr. Harold Tedder has accept
ed office work with the Holly
Mountain Poultry Farms Co., in
Wilkesboro. Mr. Tedder is. very
active in church and social work
and we extend to him our very
best congratulations.

Evangelist Keyes
Attacked At Service

,'
.¦

During a temperance meetir
in Boone Sunday morning, beir
conducted by Evangelist "Sledg
hammer Charlie" Andrew Keye
Jr., the evangelist was attacks
at the door of the church by
man. During the scuffle, Evai
gelist Keyes was hurt in one lei
and about the body. Seven
people who were attending sen
ices came to the rescue of th
evangelist Ibefore he was cu
with a knife. Chairges wer
Placed against Keaver Came)
of the Shulls Mills communitj
for assault with intent to kil
and disturbing religious servk
es,' Rev. Mr. Keyes reported.

Carnett
t
was arrested am

placed in Watauga county jail
His reason for attacking Evan
gelist Keyes, he didn't like tbi
way he preached against whisk;
and beer, the evangelist said.

Support The Scouts

FOR SALE AT AUCTION

Saturday, December 24th
2:00 P.M.

Six-room House with good basement and
1-2 acre lot; good garden; fruit trees; near

Moravian Falls, just off Highways 16-18,
five miles from North Wilkesboro, N. C.

, H. M. BLANKENSHIP
r Wilkesboro, N. C.

Millers Creek Home
Club In Meeting

Milters Creek Home Demon¬
stration club met Nov. 17, with
Mrs. Maude Bumgarner as hos¬
tess, assisted by Mrs. Howard
McNeil, co-hostess.
The president, Mrs. M. F.

Bumgarner, had charge of the Economic and Lunch Room at heart sister and learn who sheHniTArinnOlO fill/1 hlloinndn ._

. , J N , , at ucaiv diolci aua i«aru WHO snedevotionals, and business ses- Millers Creek school. is that has done so many nicesion. 1 * .* .----Mrs. Allen Phillips, our famw things for you throughout theThe club designated a commit- ily life leader, gave an interest- year.
tee to prepare several baskets of ing program, some good advice The hostesses served temptingfruits and nuts to be sent to and real home facts. refreshments. Reported b ysick and shut-ins, also gifts for We are looking forward to our Mrs. W. P. Bumgarner.the little folks that attend our next meeting with as much en-. ftxyu uo UlUV/U CI1* L 9club some times, and purchase thuslaam as a child. Economicts of the U. 8. 'De¬an electric mixer for the Home' We exchange gifts with our partment of Agriculture say that

never before have farmers in
this county had so much live¬
stock feed as they'll have in the
year ahead.

The new Christmas decora¬
tion at The Goodwill Store be¬
gins to show np. Wide assort-

Isent of various merchandise
uitable for presents can be se¬

lected. 12-5-2t

lONLY 25<-A-DAY
Buys Your FRIGID

LESS THAN
YOU PAY
FOR ICE

On*
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METER-ICE
SAVINGS PLAN
EASIEST WAY

TO BUY
10 Just com* In and select this full-lamily sfae

Frlgidaire Refrigerator!

2< We will deliver and install It with 5-Year Pro¬
tection Plan for only 25c a day!i

3* Deposit at the rate of only 25< a day in *0
handy meter!

4m Once a month our representative will cod to

collect your deposits!
5i When payments are completed, meter will be

removed and you will be mailed a bill of sale.
That's all there is to HI »»!«.*.

13 other Master, De Luxe and imperial Frlgidaire
models.also included in this low daily payment plant I

Full 6 Cu. Ft.

Family Size
Model ML-60

ONLY 25<A^
Just Look At

These Features
. Famous Meter-Miser mochanism . Supor-Froozorholds almost 15 lbs. frozon food . Poublo EasyQulckvba Trays frao ice cubos instantly . Rust-resistant sholvos for long lifo . One-pieceporcelain interior . New flat top is an extra shelf. 5-Year Protection Plan . More food storage in lesskitchen space ¦ Alt-steel cabinet construction.

HORTON'S APPLIANCE COMPANY
I Service.FRIGIDAI RE.Sales if

I Main Street North Wilkesboro, N. C. Mmm779 I


